Swastik Power Supply Systems

https://www.indiamart.com/lugsindia/

We “Lugs India” are a Sole Proprietorship Firm, engaged in manufacturing, trading and wholesaling the best quality Copper Lugs, Aluminum Lugs, etc.
About Us

Established in the year 2015 at New Delhi, (Delhi, India), we “Lugs India” are a Sole Proprietorship Firm, engaged in manufacturing, trading and wholesaling the best quality Copper Lugs, Aluminum Lugs, etc. We have gained a remarkable position in the industry.

For more information, please visit https://www.indiamart.com/lugsindia/profile.html
COPPER LUGS

- Copper Lugs Ring Type Insulated
- Copper Lugs Pin Type
- Insulated Type Copper Lugs Fork
- Bimetallic Lugs
BUS BAR SUPPORTS AND INSULATORS

L Type Busbar Support Insulator

HT Type Busbar Support Insulator

Conical Bus Bar Insulator Support

Step Type Bus Bar Insulator
ALUMINUM LUGS

- Aluminum Lugs
- Aluminium Lugs Inline
- Aluminum Long Barrel Lugs
- XLPE Type Aluminum Lugs
WIRING ACCESSORIES

- Cable Ties
- PVC Cable Marking Ferrules
- PVC Tie Mount
- Wiring Accessories
CABLE GLANDS

Cable Glands

Brass Cable Gland Single Compression

Brass Cable Glands Double Compression

PG Cable Gland
PANEL ACCESSORIES

Rubber Grommets

Panel Fan

Panel Accessories

LED Indicator
Our Products

1. Crimping Tools
2. Terminal Block Channel
3. MCB Channels
4. PVC Channels
ELECTRICAL PANEL ACCESSORIES

Panel Lock

Panel Locks And Knobs

PG Coupler
PANEL LOCKS AND KNOBS

Screw Knob

Cam Knob

Panel Key
NEW ITEMS

Industrial Plugs And Sockets

Cable Tray

MC4 Connector

MC4-Female  MC4-Male
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Copper Lug
- Finger Type Busbar Support
- Aluminum Reducer Terminal
- PVC Spiral Wrapping Sleeve
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- PVC Shroud
- MCB Clamps
- Cable Jointing Kits
- Cable Lugs
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Bimetallic Cable Lugs

Industrial Plugs And Sockets

Refrigeration Copper Fittings
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Factsheet</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Swastik Power Supply Systems
Contact Person: Aditya Baid

1st Floor, 127, G. T Road, Bally
Kolkata - 711201, West Bengal, India
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